Goldilocks and the Three Bears
'43?---'
here was once a family of bears who lived in a cozy cottage
in the woods. There was a great big Papa Bear, a medium-sized

Mama Bear, and a little tiny Baby Bear.
One momirrg Mama Bear cooked them some ponidge for breakfast'
As the porri'dge was too hot to eat, the Three Bears decided to take a
walk in the woods while it cooled.
They had not been gone long when a little girl narr'ed Goldilocks
came along. She had been picking flowers and had wandered into the
woods. \ilhen she saw the Three Beard cottage,
she smiled and clapped her hands' "How
pretty!" she ctied. "I wonder who lives
there?" She stood on her toes and
peeked in the window. There
didnt seem to be anyone home
so Goldilocks opened the door
and went right inside!
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The first th,ing she saw was the table set with three bowls of porridge:
a great big bou,'l for Papa Bear, a medium-sized bowl for Mama Bear, and
a tiny little bovvl for Baby Bear. "Oh, that portidge smells good!" Goldilcrcks said. Th,en, as she was feeling a little hungry, she picked up a
{ipoon and tasted the porridge in the great big bowl.
"Ouch!" she cried, dropprng the spoon. "That porridge is much
too hotl"
So she tasted the ponidge in the medium-sized bowl. But that porrrklge was much too cold.

Then she tasted the porridge in the tiny little bowl. "Mmmmm," she
said. "This porridge is just rightl" So she ate it all upl
Then Golclilocks saw three chairs set before the fire: a great big chair
for Papa BeaE a medium-sized chair for Mama Bear, and a tiny little chair
for Baby Bear. "Oh, it would be nice to sit down for a whilel" Goldi'
locks thought.
So she clirnbed into the great big chair that beionged to Papa Bear.
"Oh, no!" she said. "That chair is much too hard."
Then she sat in Mama Bear's medium-sized chair. "Oh, rro," she said.

llfhat chair

is much too soft!"

Next, she rsar in Baby Bear's tiny little chair. 'Ahh;' she said with
srnile. "This chair is just right!"
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Just therr there was a

bud crackl and the little chair broke right

through!

Goldilocla stood up and dusted herseH ofr Then she climbed upstairs
to the bedrc,om. There she saw three beds all in'a row'
"Oh;' sLLe said, yawning, "l am feeling sleepy."
So she pulled doirn the covers and climbed into Papa Bear's great big
bed. But she quickly jumped down. "That bed is much too hard,"
she said.

Then she tried Mama Bear's medium-sized bed. But it was too soft'
So she climbed into Baby Bear's trny little bed. It was just right- Soon
Goldilocla'was {ast asleepl
A little while later the:Three Bears retumed from their waik' They
were feeling \/ery hungry eLnd were looking forward to eating the nice
bowls of tasq' porridge.
Suddenly Papa Bear cr:ied out in his great big voice, "Someone has
been eating; rn) poffidge."
Then N4a,ma Bear cried out in her medium-sized voice, "Someone has
been eatng rny porridgel"
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And Baby Bear cried our in his tiny little voice, "someone
eatlng my po'nidge. And they've eaten it all up."

has been

Then the Three Bears saw their three chairs near the fireplace.
"SomeoRe has been sitting Ln mry chair!" Papa Bear said in his great
big voice.

'And sonleone has been sitting in m) chair," Mama Bear said in her
:medium-sizecl voice.

"someone has been sitting in my chair," Baby Bear cried in his tiny
llittle voice. 'iA.nd now it's brokenl'

Then the Three Bears went upstairs to the bedroom.
"Someone: has been sleeprng in nry bedl" Papa Bear shouted in his
g,reat big voice.
'And someone has been sleeping in my bedl" Marna Bear exclaimed
in her mediurn-sized voice.
"Someone, has been sleeprng in m) bed," Baby Bear squeaked in his
tiny little voice. 'AND HERE SHE ISI'
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ing around her, she leaped off the bed and ran dovun the stairs and out
the door. She didnt stopr until she was all the way back home.

And the Three Bears never

saw Goldilocks again!

